Abstract
Introduction
It has been well documented that women's fear of using public transportation causes them to modify their travel behavior (Loukaitou-Sideris 2008; Schulz and Gilbert 2000) . Feminist groups argue that real and perceived violence, constrain-Women-only transportation provides a unique opportunity to return to an older discussion on the relationship between the architectural design of urban transit and women's fear of traveling. Primarily based on theories such as Oscar Newman's defensible space theory (1972) , which states that spatial design is directly related to levels of crime, scholars have examined the effects of environmental changes on women's fear of traveling. This line of reasoning has led to research, for example, on the effects of adding cameras or better lighting in public transportation in order to improve women's commuting experiences (Loukaitou-Sideris 2008). However, after major critiques arose in the 1990s by feminist geographers on the ability to "design out fear" (Koskela and Pain 2000) , the current general thought on women's mobility is that changing the physical design of transit systems will have little to no effect on reducing women's "feelings of fear." Their conclusions were drawn from years of empirical data showing that fear is the outcome of gendered social and power relation rather than actual crime (Bondi 2005; Koskela and Pain 2000; Pain 2001; Valentine 1993) . These findings moved transit scholars away from studying the relationship between "transportation design alternatives" and women, instead concentrating on riders with special needs, such as those with cognitive or physical disabilities (Carmien et al. 2005; Turkovich et al. 2011; Wu et al. 2011 ). This paper argues that the global emergence of women-only transportation is a symptom of larger gender inequalities in cities, particularly surrounding issues of women's mobility. It focuses on how public transportation limits women's equal access to urban resources (Amedee 2005; Blumen 2010; Crane 2007) and how this problem is being addressed by issuing transportation alternatives for women. In the case of Mexico City, real violence and crimes against women using public transportation cause them to modify their travel behavior, reinforcing their role in the household. Women-only subway cars, buses, and taxis were launched as a measure to keep women safe, hoping that it would also increase their participation in urban life.
While scholars have addressed the issue of women's security in public transit (Blumen 2010; Hsu 2009; Loukaitou-Sideris 2008) , as of today, no study has examined women-only transportation as a solution to this problem. This paper draws from three years of ethnographic research, a public opinion survey among women riders, and 250 online comments by Mexican citizens on the issue of women-only transportation. It analyzes how violence in public transportation has led to the implementation of women-only transit in Mexico City, and how both men and women in Mexico view this transportation alternative as a solution to the cultural problem of violence against women. Specifically, this article looks at the relationship between women and Mexico City's public transit system, focusing on 1) violence and 2) public opinions on violence and women's equal right to urban resources.
Research and Design
The first portion of this paper contextualizes the emergence of women-only transportation, drawing on statistics on violence against women in public transportation, gender inequality in urban mobility, the ascendancy of feminist thinking, and legal reforms.
The second portion analyzes empirical data on women-only transit systems in Mexico City accumulated over a period of three years. Both qualitative and quantitative methods were used, including 5 structured interviews with key decision makers responsible for implementing women-only and "pink" transportation, 7 informal interviews with women commuters, 3 informal interviews with men who are decidedly against "pink" transportation, a short survey among 125 women who routinely use women-only transportation, and 250 comments posted online in response to the launching of "pink" transportation. The survey was designed to accumulate the following information from women riders:
1. What are women's attitudes towards public transportation? 2. How often and for what reasons do they choose women-only transit over mixed transportation? This survey was given to 125 members of our target audience, defined as female riders of public transportation in Mexico City. The participants were randomly selected using a convenience sampling approach. Around 20-22 participants were selected across 6 different transit points throughout the city, including bus and subway stops.
Additionally, 250 open-ended comments-posted on online newspaper sites by Mexican citizens on the issue of women-only "pink" transit-were coded and incorporated into the analysis of public opinion. These comments were taken from over 15 different news articles from one of Mexico City's largest papers, El Universal. The comments were posted between the years 2007-2011 and covered the city's decision to implement "pink" taxis and "pink" buses. It should be clarified here that "pink" transportation was issued after women-only subway cars and buses had already been established. "Pink" transportation is one of several modifications made to the public transit system. These modifications were largely implemented by feminist organizations within the government, with the goal of reducing gender discrimination in urban mobility, a point that will be clarified later in this paper. As the local news covered the emergence of "pink" transit, hundreds of readers posted comments, vocalizing their opinions on issues of violence and discrimination in public transportation. These opinions were coded (see Appendix I) and used to measure the general public's feelings towards women-only transit and women's mobility in Mexico City.
While three years of ethnographic methods allowed the accumulation of thick descriptive data on the situation of public transportation in Mexico City, there were weaknesses in some of the other data techniques used. First, it was extremely difficult to conduct formal, structured interviews. Despite several modifications to the interview format, informants were far less inclined to discuss their opinions openly when the interview was structured. For this reason, there are very few formal interviews and, instead, a large portion of the ethnographic data came from three years of observations and hundreds of short conversations conducted on buses or subways or in taxis. Second, the survey of 125 women riders was administered only to clarify some of the findings from the ethnographic data. Therefore, there are several weaknesses in the survey technique used. Particularly due to time and financial constraints, the survey was given to only 125 people, using convenience sampling instead of random sampling. With the convenience sampling, the data were analyzed through cross-tabulations in order to explore potential patterns among public transportation, safety, and gender. Those data do not, unfortunately, allow for generalizable conclusions.
To summarize, the combination of comments, statistical data, and interviews allowed the analysis and exploration of a specific urban context from which women-only transportation emerges and a look at public opinions on using women-only transportation as a solution to the problem of gender violence.
Historical Context
There is a lingering perception in Mexico that women are household figures and not public ones. Olcott (2005) captured this sentiment well in her book that shows the history behind the public/private divide that kept women revolutionaries out of the public political scene once Mexico had established its independence. She quotes the ruling party's newspaper from 1931:
But while she prepares herself and organizes herself, we men prefer to continue ceding our seats on the buses, finding the soup hot in the household olla, and listening to the broom dancing under conjugal songs, than to hear falsetto voices in Parliament or to entrust the suffragist ballots to poetic hands (p. 5).
It is within Mexican women's continuing battle over the public/private divide from which the following two themes are understood: 1) violence against women in public transportation and 2) the use of women-only buses and subways.
Spatial theorists emphasize "the culture of a place" when analyzing social phenomena (Castells 1983; Lefèbvre 1991; Soja 1996) , particularly how each place affects the behavior of individuals differently. Understanding the household as a "woman's place" and public transportation as a "man's place" helps explain the levels of violence towards women in buses, taxis, and subways, as well as how women are expected to behave during their daily commutes. According to feminist geographers, public and private spheres are very often defined as "feminine" or "masculine" spaces. Therefore, when a place becomes labeled as masculine it normalizes "masculine behaviors" within this space, such as sexual harassment and violence towards women (Koskela and Pain 2000) , and forces women to adapt to the situation. Public transportation is the gateway to urban public life, which has long been considered a man's place. Taking into consideration the gendered nature of the public/private divide, as well as the high levels of violence against women that occur within this space, the public transit system in Mexico City is considered to have a hyper-masculinized culture.
The culture of public transportation in Mexico City has two major repercussions for women. First, it makes urban mobility something that is entitled to men and not women. Second, it normalizes masculine behavior, making the violence against women a "woman's problem." Take the following quotes as examples:
• "I don't think the behavior of men is normal," a husband and father of daughters explains. "It is wrong how they treat woman. And I don't treat women like that at all. But the fact is that they do, and it is very dangerous to be traveling alone or when it is dark, and women know that it is dangerous, so if they get hurt, it's their fault. You wouldn't wear a miniskirt at 2AM down a dark alley, would you?" • "The first thing you should do before you get into the taxi is look at the plates," a female informant explains regarding how a woman should behave in order to keep safe. "If you are wearing a skirt or a low-cut blouse, make sure to cover it with a sweater so as to not draw too much attention, and have the money ready to pay so that you can get out and get your change. And last, don't go anywhere until the taxi has pulled away. These tactics work most of the time." Here, we see how violence and harassment against women is considered "normal," "inherent," and "unchangeable." Women, therefore, are responsible for recognizing the situation and modifying their behavior accordingly.
Government agencies for the promotion of women's rights have recognized that violence against women in public transportation is preventing them from breaking traditional gender barriers. In fact, a spokeswoman from INMUJERES-the federal institute for gender equality and equal opportunity for women-stated that "because women are responsible for dropping off and picking up the children, grocery shopping, and having part-time jobs, the average woman's commute is two hours longer than that of a man's. Yet, women face more violence in public transportation than any other group."
8 In response to the deeply-embedded gender inequality in the public transit system, INMUJERES has been a major force behind the implementation of women-only public transportation, arguing that the violence women face is not normal, but rather a form of gender oppression. In a study supported by INMUJERES, Garibi et al. (2010) note, Among all public spaces, public transportation is the place where women must face the greatest levels of violence. It represents a grave problem of discrimination that limits security, freedom to travel, and mobility for women in urban spaces, all of which affect their capabilities and opportunities for success (p. 12).
Although women-only transportation had been implemented in 2002, administrators of the program were beginning to realize that it had little effect on reducing violence against women and, therefore, changing women's urban equality. In 2009, in partnership with the National Board for the Prevention of Discrimination, INMUJERES conducted a study on the violence against women in public transportation in Mexico City. They found that 9 out of 10 women will have been a victim of some type of sexual violence in her lifetime. In 2008, 8 out of 10 women had been a victim of sexual crime, 43.8 percent having suffered 4 or more violent situations and 10 percent having suffered 7 or more (Garibi et al. 2010) . Using these startling figures, they built a new campaign that openly criticized public transportation in Mexico City as a place that routinely disempowers and demobilizes women. They demanded that women-only transit programs be strengthened and redesigned, arguing that simply issuing a few subway cars and buses was not going to change the deeply-embedded culture that supported violence against women.
As part of their strategy to change women's mobility in Mexico City, INMUJERES targeted two systems: judicial and transit. The first thing they did was to paint all women-only transportation bright pink, turning it into a public campaign for women's rights and equal mobility. In addition to issuing fleets of bubble-gum pink buses and taxis, they also created a program called Viajemos Seguras (We Women Travel Safely). The program established monitoring stations throughout the subway system, encouraging women to report any form of harassment. Additionally, they maintain billboards, posters, bumper stickers, and more throughout every type of public transit in Mexico City. Each announcement has the title "Es nuestra derecha a viajar sin miedo" ("It is our right to travel without fear") with a toll-free, 24-hour hotline number below it to report harassment. Viajemos Seguras acts as a feminist institution within the transit system, overseeing all issues concerning women and urban mobility in Mexico City. It monitors levels of violence against women, gathering and reporting all gendered crimes that occur in public transportation, data that previously had been unavailable to the public.
In addition to implementing Viajemos Seguras, in 2010, in celebration of Mexico's Bicentennial Independence, INMUJERES launched a city-wide transit line called Athena, named after the Greek goddess of war, courage, and independence. All Athena buses are bright pink, and each has a historical woman painted on the side, giving special tribute to her pivotal role Mexico's political and economic history.
The "pink-afying" of women-only transportation has become the principal means by which INMUJERES is attempting to change public perception on women's role as public figures, arguing that women are equally entitled to urban mobility.
In addition to redesigning the public transit system and making it more pro-female, INMUJERES needed to legally establish that violence against women in public transportation was a form of gender discrimination, denying women from equal access to urban resources. They demanded that legislators amend old laws that guaranteed a person's equal right to urban resources, specifying in the new ones that public violence against women was a direct violation of this law. Before the amendments, sexual harassment in public transportation was considered a nondiscriminatory misdemeanor, like pickpocketing or public disputes. However, by attaching sexual harassment in public transportation to laws that guaranteed a person's equal right to urban resources, INMUJERES shifted the view on violence against women, making it an issue of institutionalized discrimination. In total, nearly 20 laws were amended, and the new reforms were publicized throughout the country to ensure that both men and women understood that sexual harassment in public transportation is an institutionalized form of gender discrimination. 9 A woman is not to be blamed nor held responsible for any violence the she faces during her daily commute. It should be noted that these statistics were posted in 2010. Therefore, it is likely that pending charges and arrests were not included, which could explain the low figure reported here.
Source: Viajemos Seguras 10
While crimes against women do appear to be only slightly decreasing since the new reforms, the real effect of the "pink" transit campaign seems to appear in public opinion. As the following section demonstrates, using "pink" public transportation, INMUERES is sparking a debate among riders that positions women as public figures and not household ones. This shift in perspective redefines the issue of vio-lence against women in public transportation as an issue of gender discrimination and not an issue of normal city life that women must learn to negotiate.
Data Analysis
Contrary to popular belief that women fear dark, unlit, or empty spaces in public transportation (Hsu 2009; Loukaitou-Sideris 2008) , this study found that women in Mexico City are fearful of being "a woman in public." As mentioned before, because of deeply-embedded cultural values that promote women as household figures and men as public figures, women do not fear crime per se, but rather they struggle to become mobile, public figures. Therefore, sexual harassment on public transportation is an obstacle that they must face when breaking through these barriers. As the following quote demonstrates, rather than linking their fear to factors such as time of day, lighting, or criminal behavior in general, women often described their mobility as a struggle for gender equality:
If there wasn't so much machismo, if men cab drivers had never broke the law, if there wasn't so much inter-family violence generated by years of believing that men are the owners of women (allowed by those same women and by the Church, I can admit), we would not have to go to such extreme measures. Sadly, while many men continue seeing women as an object, without giving her the value or the respect that she deserves, we will continue creating these types of programs. And I do not bother wasting time reading the classic machismo comments that women drive badly. In my 10 years of driving, I have never had an accident, nor provoked one, unlike young men, taxi drivers, and microbus drivers, who I am sure are all men. When both sexes are respected, we will not need "pink" and "blue."
11
Throughout this section, the data show a strong gender divide in public opinion towards women-only transportation. Where women see violence as an issue of gender inequality, men respond negatively, claiming that women are whining and demonstrating their inability to cope with "natural" difficulties that accompany urban mobility. In fact, 70 percent of the women surveyed explicitly stated that they fear the normal public transit system, linking crime in public transportation to issues gender. That is, women believe that the streets are safer for men because women are the target of sexualized crime. In general, women believe that their gender attracts violence during their daily commutes, and until this situation is changed, women should be given their own transit alternative. More than half (66%) of the women surveyed said that womenonly transportation is safer. Among the 44 percent who did not unwaveringly agree with this statement, 48 percent made a special notation on the side of the survey saying that they disagreed only because they felt that women-only buses, and subway cars in particular, were not well guarded. That is, they believe women-only transit to be safer, but only if the men were forced to respect it. Some of these comments included:
• "It is still safe, even though sometimes men board the women-only sections and try to intimidate the passengers." • "It's supposed to be for women only."
• "There are many times when the women-only sections are not respected [by men]." Because of the fast-paced nature of public transit, where people are coming and going very quickly, women see public transportation as an opportune moment for men to be aggressive towards them with little or no repercussions. Facing gender inequality, women believed that until the culture of men can change, the city is responsible to provide them with a separate transit system that allows them to commute safely and without fear and harassment. More than 50 percent of the women reported that they always take women-only transit. Among the 25 percent who stated that they never or almost never use women-only transit, half (51%) clarified at the end of the survey that a principal reason for not using it is because it does not circulate along their commuting route or that it is inconveniently located.
Men, on the other hand, do not see gender inequality as the root problem. Although their opinions are deeply shaped by gender views, they strongly emphasize that violence in public transportation is normal. In this sense, the views reported by men reflect the masculine culture of public transportation. In fact, this topic has been studied in other scenarios of women entering traditionallymasculine spaces, a common example being the sport of rugby (Fallon and Jome 2007) . When women enter traditionally-masculine spaces, the initial reaction by men is to use hyper-masculine behaviors to push women out, rather than changing the culture of the space in order to include women. Likewise, the reaction by men to "pink" transportation is to defend the status quo, arguing that it is not the culture of transportation that needs to change, but rather that women are not "tough enough" to survive in the city. Going back to the analogy of women rugby players, the general attitude of men towards "pink" transportation is, "if women don't want to get hurt, they should not join the game." As always, when attempting to change that which has traditionally been viewed as "normal," we see a backlash against the changing factor. In the case of "pink" transportation in Mexico City, men have been aggressively against the implementation of women-only services, particularly "pink" transportation, which claims that violence in city buses, subways, and taxis is a form of gender discrimination. Take the following quotes as an example:
• "What a shame the level of feminism; hopefully, we can go back to the 1900s when we men were always the dominant figures." • "This is only about women getting an opportunity to feel 'lady-like,' and the whole idea is a bit of a joke." • "Also, they should implement buses for grandparents (Program Methuse-lah), another for men (Program Apollo), another for couples who are in love (Program Cupid)."
• "For this, they are hauling in our taxes! I am not paying any more. Now they are going to give … their own purple car with rainbows. How disgusting of our government and these … people." Despite the staggering reports of rape, violence, and harassment towards women where 100 percent of the violations are reported to be men violating women (Garibi et al. 2010) , men tended to view public transportation as a dangerous place in general and not a dangerous place for women. Women are weak; they become targets when they travel without men. 28 24%
Because it has nothing to do with the men and women, but rather with the general level of security.
21%
Total 115
N=Number of respondents. A chi-square test for independence was conducted to measure the strength of the relationship between gender and if the respondent favored or disapproved of women-only transportation, where the null hypothesis was defined as "gender is independent of approval or disapproval of women-only transportation," where alpha was set at 0.05, and the P value 7.879. The calculation was 34.4, therefore rejecting the null hypothesis and concluding that one's gender is strongly correlated with one's opinion about women-only transportation.
In summary, men and women have starkly different views about public transportation. Men continue to see it as a place that is dangerous in general and therefore not necessarily the best place for women to be commuting. They state that women's complaints are signs of weaknesses and their inability to survive in the city. Men almost exclusively tended to blame women, or they degendered the issue altogether, claiming that women-only transportation would not work or was a joke because 1) "women can be dangerous, too" (18%), 2) women are weak (20%), or 3) women-only transportation has nothing to do with men and women, but rather general issues of security and government corruption (29%). Women, on the other hand, see violence as being targeted against them and, therefore, an issue of gender inequality. In general, women believe that until the machismo culture changes, the city must provide women with a safe travel alternative. In fact, 77 percent of women concluded that "pink" transportation would not need to exist if men were educated to respect women.
Conclusion
Using women-only transportation to ensure women's safety is a highly-controversial idea. Advocates for women's rights have suggested that segregation tactics are likely to deepen gender divides (Associated Press 2009), making long-term equality between men and women difficult to achieve. Despite the risks involved, the transit administration in Mexico City believes that women-only transportation not only provides women with safe travel, but also has the potential to bring public awareness to the problem of violence and harassment towards women.
Based on the findings, this author believes that, in the case of Mexico City, womenonly transportation will likely reduce gender inequality embedded in the public transit system. In fact, the negative responses that men gave to the feminization of the public transit system are a predictable reaction when attempting to change the culture of a place. 12 Additionally, the comments made by women linking violence to gender discrimination shows a fracture in traditional thinking that the violence is normal and something that women need to learn to negotiate.
This paper concludes by stating that women-only transportation can be positive if it also has the potential to change the root causes of violence against women in normal public transportation. However, if women-only buses, subway cars, and taxis are used only to alleviate daily harassment and violence against women, then it may never force commuters to recognize the deeply-embedded gender inequalities within the transit system itself. While providing alternative transportation for women in order to ensure their security is an understandable solution to a very serious problem, it does not guarantee that the public transit system will eventually become degendered. In order to measure if women-only transportation is changing deeper gender inequalities, which provoke the need for women-only transit services, it is crucial that future studies of transit alternatives for women take into consideration public opinion. 12 See similar studies on women entering traditionally male occupations or sports.
1. In favor of "pink" transportation. 2. Against "pink" transportation. 3. Don't care either way. 4. Not sure if it is good or bad.
Reasons Given for the Need for Women-Only Transportation 1. Women are weak, need protection, and, therefore, need special space. a. Example comment: Nunca existira la igualdad para hombres y mujeres porque las mujeres son mas debiles en todos los sentidos, y la cordura es para los debiles ya lo dijo.
b. Most common: women are more likely to be raped or violated because they lack the presence of a man.
2. Men are violent and disrespectful to women. a. Two ways of assessing this variable:
i. Men are responsible for the level of crime and insecurity in Mexico. Women tend to be less likely to rob, rape, or kidnap passengers and therefore can change the current issues of security in taxis.
ii. Men are generally violent towards women.
iii. Men are the cause of women feeling insecure.
3. Other. Here, we looked for any comment that degendered the issue. Most of these comments were government-oriented. That is, the commenter believed that this is a dubious government intervention to make it look like it is doing something, or that the reason security is an issue at all is because the government cannot control the streets. The second most common "other" was that it was neither because of women or men, but rather a general lack of education among Mexican people. If there is any reference to one's sex, gender, or sexual orientation, this variable was not used. a. El problema de la delincuencia, e falta de educacion y de la ingobernabilidad en el pais no se resulelve pintando de colores ni el carro ni las corbats de los politicos.
4. The greater population, older adults, and children, too. 5. Combats discrimination against women. 6. Just a service for women and nothing more.
